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By means of its unique advantages, P2P lending platform broadens the trading 
possibilities frontier of debit and credit, reduces the financing costs of borrowers, and 
improves the efficiency of both investment and financing. Furthermore, P2P lending 
platform has also played a positive role in guiding the standardized development of the 
private lending, building a diversified capital markets, and boosting the interest rate 
market-oriented reform and so on. As a complement of formal financial institutions, P2P 
lending platform has opened up a new financing channel for small and micro businesses, 
and helped to relieve the problem of financing difficult of small and micro businesses. 
However, because of the lack of government supervision and the lag of credit system 
construction, and also due to the irrationality of investment financing and other reasons, 
which result in a barbaric growth of P2P lending platforms in China. The borrowers and 
lenders have already suffered from heavy losses because irregular and illegal platforms 
emerge in endlessly, consequently, these troubled P2P lending platforms are encountering 
confidence crisis from the public. Based on the above circumstances, the present paper 
puts forward three corresponding countermeasures and proposals: Government 
supervision, standardized development of P2P lending platforms in China, and 
investment financing strategies.  
The innovation of this paper mainly presents as follows: This paper makes an 
empirical research by using a logistic and multiple linear regression model, which is 
based on lending transaction data of PPdai platform. The article analyzes the factors 
affecting the success rate of financing and financing costs of small and micro businesses 
respectively. 
The empirical research based on PPdai case gets the following conclusions: Firstly, 
although PPdai platform can provide a short-term loan and micro-credit for small and 















higher; Secondly, the results of logistic regression show that there is a significant 
negative correlation between the borrowing amount, borrowing term, historical number 
of times of borrowing failure and the probability of financing success. However, there is 
a significant positive correlation between the annual interest rate of borrowing, borrowing 
credit score, lending credit score and the probability of financing success; Thirdly, the 
results of multiple linear regression show that there is a significant positive correlation 
between the borrowing amount, borrowing term and the financing costs. However, there 
is a significant negative correlation between the lending credit score and the financing 
costs.   
Theoretical research and empirical analysis in this paper indicate that P2P lending 
platform is a new choice of financing channel for small and micro businesses, it can 
alleviate the financing predicament of small and micro businesses to a certain extent. 
 
Keywords:P2P lending platform;Small and micro business;Financing predicament 
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第 1章  导论 
1.1 研究的背景与意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 





调查统计显示，截至 2014 年年底，全国共有小微企业约 7,000 万家。我国小微企业
规模虽小，但其对 GDP（国内生产总值）的贡献巨大，2014 年小微企业创造的 GDP
总产值达到 19.08 万亿元，其占全国 GDP 的比重高达 30%。与此同时，据 CHFS 测












融机构很难有效解决，必须开辟新的融资渠道。   
作为互联网金融最主要表现形式的 P2P(Peer-to-Peer or Person-to-Person)网络借
贷平台（以下简称 P2P 网贷平台），凭借其独特的优势，在开拓小微企业融资渠道、
缓解小微企业融资困境等方面发挥了重要作用。  
2015 年是我国互联网金融行业的监管元年。7月 18 日，人民银行等十部委联合
                         
①
 数据来源：CHFS 于 2016 年 2 月 25 日发布的《小微企业税收政策研究报告》。  
②
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发布了《关于促进互联网金融健康发展的指导意见》（以下简称《指导意见》）。
12 月 28 日，银监会等四部门研究起草了《网络借贷信息中介机构业务活动管理暂
行办法（征求意见稿）》（以下简称《征求意见稿》）。银监会等四部门制定的《网
络借贷信息中介机构业务活动管理暂行办法》（以下简称《暂行办法》）经国务院
批准，该《暂行办法》于 2016 年 8 月 24 日正式颁布实施。这表明我国 P2P 网贷平
台进入有法可依的监管时代。              
1.1.2 研究意义 
国内外关于 P2P 网络借贷的研究主要从以下四个方面展开：一是基于羊群行为、
信息不对称等 P2P 网络借贷行为的研究；二是社会资本在 P2P 网络借贷中发挥的作
用；三是 P2P 网贷平台运营模式比较分析；四是 P2P 网贷平台的风险与监管问题研
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Mild et al.(2015)提到，出借人到 P2P 网贷平台进行投资交易，首要任务是对借
款人进行信用违约风险评估
[5]
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